HIMSS Chapters

Alabama
alabama.himsschapter.org

Arizona
arizona.himsschapter.org

Arkansas
arkansas.himsschapter.org

California – Northern
norcal.himsschapter.org

California – Southern
socal.himsschapter.org

Canada - Ontario
ontario.himsschapter.org

Canadian Prairies
canadianprairies.himsschapter.org

Colorado
colorado.himsschapter.org

Delaware Valley
dv.himsschapter.org

Florida – Central & North
cnfl.himsschapter.org

Florida – South
sfl.himsschapter.org

Georgia
ga.himsschapter.org

Greater Illinois
greaterillinois.himsschapter.org

Greater Kansas City
kc.himsschapter.org

Hawaii – Alaska
hiak.himsschapter.org

Idaho
idaho.himsschapter.org

India
india.himsschapter.org

Indiana
indiana.himsschapter.org

Iowa
iowa.himsschapter.org

Kansas
kansas.himsschapter.org

Kentucky Bluegrass
kentucky.himsschapter.org

Louisiana
louisiana.himsschapter.org

Maryland
md.himsschapter.org

Michigan
michigan.himsschapter.org

Midwest Gateway
midwestgateway.himsschapter.org

Minnesota
mn.himsschapter.org

Mississippi
mississippi.himsschapter.org

Montana
montana.himsschapter.org

Nebraska
nebraska.himsschapter.org

Nevada
nevada.himsschapter.org

New England
ne.himsschapter.org

New Jersey
njhimss.org

New Mexico
nm.himsschapter.org

New York State
nys.himsschapter.org

North Carolina
nchimss.org

North Dakota
nd.himsschapter.org

Ohio – Central & Southern
csohio.himsschapter.org

Ohio – Northern
northernohio.himsschapter.org

Oklahoma
ok.himsschapter.org

Oregon
or.himsschapter.org

Pennsylvania – Central
cpa.himsschapter.org

Pennsylvania – Western
wpa.himsschapter.org

Puerto Rico
pr.himsschapter.org

South Carolina
schimss.org

South Dakota
sd.himsschapter.org

Tennessee
thimss.org

Texas – Austin
austin.himsschapter.org

Texas – Dallas/Fort Worth
dfw.himsschapter.org

Texas – Houston
houston.himsschapter.org

Texas – Lubbock
lubbock.himsschapter.org

Texas – San Antonio
sanantonio.himsschapter.org

Utah
utah.himsschapter.org

Virginia
va.himsschapter.org

Washington
wa.himsschapter.org

Washington, DC
National Capital Area
nca.himsschapter.org

West Virginia
wv.himsschapter.org

Wisconsin
wi.himsschapter.org

Where Health Information and Technology Transformation Begins
Make a difference here and now.

When you join HIMSS, you get an instant local network with the HIMSS Chapter of your choice. HIMSS supports 57 chapters globally, bringing health information and technology professionals like you together in local forums to share ideas and experiences. Connect, learn and lead with like-minded colleagues. Keep up with local and regional issues. Contribute your ideas to HIMSS initiatives and to the health information and technology agenda. Help us transform health and well-being around the world.

Transforming health takes all of us working together. Get involved with your chapter and start making a difference today.

Still not a HIMSS member?

See why 72,000+ health information and technology professionals call HIMSS home.
- Advance your career with world-class education.
- Activate your leadership experience through communities and chapters.
- Save on registration for the HIMSS Global Conference & Exhibition and other events.
- Connect with thousands of health information and technology professionals worldwide to transform health.

Select your HIMSS Chapter of choice

Every HIMSS member receives the benefit of being a member of one HIMSS Chapter. Specify a chapter on your membership application. If you would like to change to a different chapter, simply log in to the HIMSS Member Center to update your chapter choice. Additional chapters may be added for a fee.

Chapter benefits
- Professional networking
- News and events
- Targeted, cutting-edge education
- Updates on key policy and advocacy issues
- Make a difference locally, regionally, nationally, and globally

Contact your HIMSS chapter today!

Email chapters@himss.org.

HIMSS Contacts:
Angie Claypool | aclaypool@himss.org
LaVerne Palmer | lpalmer@himss.org